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No. 1978-191

AN ACT

HB 2371

Amendingtheactof October5, 1972 (Sp.Sess.No.1,P.L.2019,No.4),entitled“An
act implementingthe provisionsof clause(1) of subsection(a) of section7 of
Article VIII of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
authorizingthe incurringof debt for the rehabilitationof areasaffectedby the
GreatStormand Floods of September,1971 andJune,1972 throughurban
redevelopmentassistance;imposing duties upon the Governor,the Auditor
Generaland StateTreasurer;prescribingtheproceduresfor the issuance,sale
and paymentof generalobligationsbonds,thefundingof debtandrefundingof
bonds;exemptingsaid bondsfrom Stateand local taxation; creatingcertain
funds; and making an appropriation,” providing for the borrowing of an
additionalsumto rehabilitateareasaffectedby theGreatFloodofJuly, 1977and
providingfor the dispositionand appropriationof the additional funds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle, act of October5, 1972(Sp.Sess.No.1,P.L.20l9,
No.4), entitled “An act implementingthe provisions of clause(1) of
subsection(a) of section 7 of Article VIII of the Constitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingthe incurringof debtfor the
rehabilitation of areas affected by the Great Storm and Floods of
September,1971 andJune,1972throughurbanredevelopmentassistance;
imposing duties upon the Governor, the Auditor Generaland State
Treasurer;prescribingtheproceduresfor theissuance,saleand-paymento-f
generalobligations bonds,the funding of debt andrefundingof bonds;
exemptingsaid bondsfrom State and local taxation; creatingcertain
funds; and making an appropriation,”is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Implementingthe provisionsof clause(I) of subsection(a) of section7 of
Article VIII of theConstitutionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
authorizingthe incurringof debtfor the rehabilitationof areasaffected
by the GreatStormandFloodsof September,1971 andJune,1972,and
theGreatFlood0/July, 1977throughurbanredevelopmentassistance;
imposing dutiesupon the Governor,the Auditor Generaland State
Treasurer;prescribingtheproceduresfor theissuance,saleandpayment
of generalobligations bonds, the funding of debt and refundingof
bonds;exemptingsaid bondsfrom Stateand local taxation;creating
certainfunds; andmaking an appropriation.
Section 2. Section 1 of the act, amendedJune 27, 1973 (P.L.88,

No.38), is amendedto read:
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Section 1. Borrowing of Money Authorized.—Pursuantto the
provisionsof clause(1) of subsection(a) of section7 of Article VIII of the
Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the Commonwealth
is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow,fromtimeto time,moneynot
exceedingin theaggregate(i)thesumof onehundredforty-million-dollars
($140,000,000),asmaybefoundnecessaryto carryouttherehabilitationof
areasaffected by the GreatStormandFloodsof September,1971 [and],
June,1972andJuly, 1977throughurbanredevelopmentassistance,and(ii)
the sum 0/fifty million dollars ($50,000,000)asmaybefoundnecessary~tc
carry out the rehabilitation of areas affected by the Great Flood of July,
1977 through urban redevelopment assistance.

Section 3. Subsection(b) of section3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 3. Dispositionand Useof Proceeds._** *

(b) The moneysin the DisasterRelief Fundare herebyspecifically
dedicatedto meetingthe costs of rehabilitationof areasaffectedby the
September,1971 and June,1972 and July 1977 ~disaster]disasters,for
urbanredevelopmentassistance.The moneysshall be paid by the State
Treasurerto the Departmentof CommunityAffairs to paycostsat such
time as the departmentcertifies thesameto be legally dueand payable.

Section4. Section 3 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 3. Dispositionand Useof Proceeds._** *

(d) Subject to the total limit of fjfty million dollars($50,000,000),the
funds authorized to be borrowedby subclause (ii) of section1 shall be
allocatedasfollows:

(1) No less than thirty million dollars ($30,000,000)of the funds
authorizedto be borrowedwider this act shall be usedfor housing
demolition,construction,rehabilitation, relocationandservices,andother
purposesnecessaryto provide the infrastructure related thereto. The
phrase “other purposesnecessaryto provide the infrastructure related
thereto”shall be definedby theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.

(2) No more than three million dollars ($3,000,000)of the funds
authorizedto beborrowedunder this act shall beused/orpublic streets,
bridges, traffic signalization, curbs, sidewalks, streettreesand benches,
parksand recreationdevelopment.

(3) No more than nine million dollars ($9,000,000)of the funds
authorizedtobeborrowedunderthis actshall beused/orfloodpre.tect-iomi
works, including stream improvements.

(4) No more than six million dollars ($6,000,000)of the funds
authorized to be borrowedunder this act shall be usedfor economic
developmentactivities, including commercialrehabilitation.

(5) No more than sevenmillion dollars ($7,000,000)of the funds
authorizedto be borrowedunderthis act shall be usedfor sanitary and
storm sewersand water lines.
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(6) Reasonableplanning and administrativeexpenses,as determined
by the Departmentof CommunityAffairs, may be expendedfrom the
funds authorizedto beborrowedunderthis actby thedepartmentandby
administeringagencies,including requirementscontainedin theact0/May
24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385), known as the “Urban RedevelopmentLaw”
and the act of June 22, 1964 (SpSess.P.L.84, No.6), known as the
“Eminent Domain Code,”but not includedelsewherein this section.

Section5. Section 12 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 12. Appropriationof Moneys.—Thenet proceedsof thesale

of the one hundredforty million dollars ($140,000,000)of obligations
hereinauthorizedare herebyappropriatedfrom the DisasterReliefFund
to the Department of Community Affairs to defray the costs of
rehabilitationof areasaffected by the September,1971 and June,1972
[disaster] and July, 1977 disasters through urban redevelopment
assistance.The net proceedsfrom the sale of thefifty million dollars
($50,000,000)of obligations herein authorizedare herebyappropriated
from theDisasterReliefFund totheDepartmentofCommunityAffairs to
defraythecostsof rehabilitationof areasaffectedbytheJuly, 1977disaster
through urban redevelopmentassistance.After reservingor paying the
expensesof the saleof the obligation, the StateTreasurershall pay the
moneysas requiredand certified by the Governor.

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


